
Walking
Around BOSTON

Boston and beyond:
“With lyrics that come from 
somewhere, maybe the heart, 
damaged ears or hung-over 
head, this band has wonder-
fully disjointedly expressed 
what it’s like to joyfully put up 
w/all the head aches of payin’ 
your dues ‘if you want to play  
the blues.’” - CDBaby 
“Brilliant execution.‘We’re Goin’ Nowhere’ is a concept  
album about being in a cover band.” - Paul Davis, Taiwan
“Genius.” - Amazon.com
“These songs will launch you from your chair like a cruise 
missile.” - PopGeekHeaven.com
“Catchy as hell - serves as a reminder that there is no  
commercial justice in America.” - Carolina Orange
“‘We’re Goin’ Nowhere’ is a stone dead classic. This band 
should be going everywhere.” - Darren Wood, England

If you haven’t heard it yet, you’re likely to hear our Telly 
Award winning song “Walking Around Boston” on a  
TV or radio commercial several times this summer.  
It’s currently in rotation at WBZ 1030 AM, WCVB 
Channel 5,  and other Greater Boston media outlets.
Didn’t Planet is honored to have had the opportunity  
to write “Walking Around Boston” for Beth Israel  
Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, to help promote  
the medical center’s Walking Club. We feel healthier  
just listening to this song! 

Check out BIDMC’s Walking Club at  
www.bidmc.org/walking

We’re Goin’ Nowhere

Upcoming
Performances

Sunday April 27th - 2014
Sally O’Brien’s - Somerville - All Original Set

Saturday, May 31st - 2014
Stadium South Boston - All covers : all night!

Support Local Music! PLEASE JOIN US! 

“Sharp prose, great vocals, powerful guitar riffs and a top notch 
rhythm section makes Didn’t Planet one of the finest newcomers  
to the scene.” - Metronome Magazine, August 2012

Plymouth Memorial Hall
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Friend Us Hear Us

Buy Us

Please Welcome 
FROM GERMANY

Our good friends WASTED LUCK will be here on 
tour in and around Boston from Sept 15 thru Oct 8.  

Deets to follow. Let’s show them a GREAT time!


